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Idris: Aim to
have more
lecturers with
PhD on track
SEPANG: The Governmentis confi-
dentthatit will be ableto achieve
thedesiredgoalofhavingmorelec-
turerswithadoctoratedegree(PhO)
for universitiesin thecountry,said
SecondEducationMinister Oatuk
SerildrisJusoh.
Hesaidunderthesecondphaseof
the National Higher Education
Strategic Plan (2011-2015),the
Governmentwantedto achievethe
targetof having75%of its lecturers
with PhOat fiveresearchuniversi-
ties - UniversitiMalaya,Universiti
SainsMalaysia,UniversitiKebang-
saan Malaysia, Universiti Putra
Malaysiaand UniversitiTeknologi
Malaysia.
It alsowantedtohave40%ofsuch
lecturersat otheruniversitiesin the
country,saidIdris.
Asoflastyear,hesaidthenumber
of lecturerswith a PhO in these
researchuniversitieshad reached
73%while in otheruniversities,the
figurewas38%.
"Wewill certainlyreachthetarget
earlierthanexpected.Afterthis,we
will setanewtarget,"hetoldreport-
ersafterchairinga seminaron the
plan'sImplementationandSharing
ofGoodPracticeshereyesterday.
Idrissaidthatto maketheplana
reality, it was necessaryto have
cooperationfromall."Academicians
atthetoplevelmanagementshould
alsomaketheircontributions- not
only in termsof teachingbut in
research and commercialisation
purposesaswelL"- Bernama
